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Despite the significant improvements in the therapeutic management of beta thalassemia major (BTM) over the past few decades, osteoporosis is still a common finding, even in optimally treated patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] The relationships between bone mineral densities (BMD) and several clinical characteristics or hematological markers have been described. Chronic anemia, bone marrow expansion due to ineffective erythropoiesis, iron toxicity, calcium and zinc deficiencies, low vitamin D levels and endocrine complications have been suggested to contribute to the etiology of bone diseases in BTM. Nevertheless, the complex etiological mechanisms of this heterogeneous osteopathy still remains incompletely clarified.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\]

A complex mechanism controls bone remodeling in human. This mechanism includes the receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa B ligand (RANKL), its natural receptor (RANK) and osteoprotegerin (OPG).\[[@ref3][@ref13]\] The RANK/RANKL pathway is a key that promotes osteoclast formation and activation and prolongs osteoclast survival. OPG acts as a decoy receptor for RANKL and prevents its interaction with RANK thereby inhibiting osteoclast formation, function and survival. Alteration of the RANK/RANKL/OPG system in favor of increased osteoclastic activity and enhanced osteoblastic dysfunction is proposed as an important mechanism in the etiology of osteoporosis in BTM.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Hypogonadism, a common finding in BTM, is associated with enhanced RANKL activity.\[[@ref15]\] The sex steroid hormones, androgens and estrogens, via their respective nuclear receptors, regulate BMD in humans and mice. Testosterone is likely to have direct and indirect inhibitory effects on human osteoclast formation and bone resorption.\[[@ref16]\]

Animal model and cell culture studies suggest a direct inhibitory effect of androgens on the OPG/RANKL cytokines system. In human osteoblastic cells, testosterone and 5-dihydrotestosterone mediate an androgen receptor-induced specific inhibition of OPG messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) expression.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Androgens have also been shown to block RANKL-induced osteoclastic formation\[[@ref16][@ref19]\] while RANKL expression was found to be up-regulated in osteoblastic cells from androgen receptor-deficient mice.\[[@ref20]\] The effect of oestradiol (E2) on osteoclast precursors and osteoclasts seems to be mediated by osteoblastic cells. Inhibitory effect of E2 is associated with the stimulated secretion of OPG by osteoblasts.\[[@ref16]\]

Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) deficiency is common in children and adults with BTM. Data suggest that IGF-I may act as a coupling factor in bone remodeling by activating both bone formation and bone resorption; the latter effect appears to be mediated through the OPG/RANKL system in bone. Gorny *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] found that IGF-I increased OPG expression in the same cell line.

In BTM, blunting of parathyroid hormone (PTH) response to hypocalcemia and hypoparathyroidism are a significant complication.\[[@ref22]\] PTH significantly up regulates RANKL mRNA in primary bone marrow stromal osteoblasts, inhibits OPG gene expression at all stages of osteoblast differentiation; and exposure to PTH is associated with increased osteoclastogenesis. It appears that the osteoclastogenic activity of PTH occurs primarily by suppression of OPG gene expression in early osteoblasts and elevation of RANKL gene expression in mature osteoblasts.\[[@ref23]\]

In turn RANKL inhibitors and more specifically a human monoclonal antibody against RANKL, denosumab, have been developed to treat a variety of bone disorders, including osteoporosis and skeletal complications of malignancy.\[[@ref24]\] The efficacy of RANKL inhibition to suppress bone turnover and improve bone mass, microstructure and strength has been demonstrated in a variety of animal models. In OPG transgenic rats for instance, long-term suppression of osteoclasts led to an increase in bone mass and volume, associated with increased bone strength versus their wild-type littermates. In ovariectomized (OVX) mice expressing humanized RANKL mice, denosumab was superior to alendronate on improving bone mass, trabecular and cortical bone microarchitecture. Similarly, in OVX cynomologus monkeys, denosumab significantly increased BMD and reduced cortical porosity. Furthermore, in this model switching from alendronate to denosumab after 6 months led to greater reductions in BTMs and further improvement in bone mass and microarchitecture.\[[@ref25]\]

Previous studies have focused on the characteristics of thalassemic patients with osteoporosis and their response to therapy with bisphosphonate.\[[@ref10]\] Because RANK-RANKL and OPG play a major role in bone-resorption and seem to be the principal implicated mechanism for the development of osteoporosis in BTM, we conducted this prospective study to evaluate the effects of anti-RANKL denosumab on TM-induced osteoporosis.
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This study investigated 30 young adults with BTM, aged 20.7 ± 2.88 years, with full pubertal development (Tanner\'s stage 5). They were regularly transfused since early childhood and underwent chelation therapy using desferrioxamine which was replaced by deferasirox for the last 4-5 years. At the time of the study, their mean serum ferritin levels was 3557 ± 1488 ng/ml.

The Ethical Committee of Hamad Medical Center has approved the protocol of the study and informed consent was obtained from all patients included in the study.

Patients with any renal or hepatic impairment, hypothyroidism, hypocalcaemia, hypoparathyroidism or diabetes were excluded from the study.

Every patient underwent dual energy X-ray absorption scan at baseline and after 12 months of denosumab therapy. Osteoporosis as per World Health Organization criteria (T Score of less than -1.0 being defined as osteopenic and a T Score of less than -2.5 being referred as osteoporotic).\[[@ref26]\]

All patients were evaluated biochemically by checking their liver, renal function and electrolytes including serum calcium, phosphorus, electrolytes were measured at baseline and afterwards montly or every 2 months. Bone specific alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and type 1 collagen carboxy telopeptide (ICCT) concentrations, using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Nordic Bioscience Diagnostics A/S) were assessed at baseline and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after starting therapy.

Circulating follicle stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, IGF-I, total testosterone (T) in males and PTH concentrations were measured at baseline and repeated every 6 months using radio-immunometric assays.

60 mg of denosumab was administered subcutaneously every 6 month for a year.

The results represent the mean ± standard deviation. The statistical significances were analyzed using paired Student\'s *t*-test. Significant difference after versus before treatment was determined at *P* \< 0.05. Linear regression equation was used to investigate correlations between variables.
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Before treatment, the mean BMD T scores for patients with TM were -2.7 at the lumbar spine (LS) and −2.1 at the right femoral neck (FN) \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Biochemical and bone mineral density data in our thalassemia major patients before and after treatment with denosumab
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Biochemical and bone mineral density data in males and females thalassemia major patients before and after treatment with denosumab
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Denosumab therapy for a year resulted in a significant increase in BMD of 9.2% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 8.2-10.1) at the LS and 6.0% (95% CI, 5.2-6.7) at the FN.

Denosumab treatment decreased serum ICCT levels by 56% at 1 month and normalized them in all patients at 1 year. CCT1 decreased significantly after treatment \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Serum T concentration was below the normal range for age in 9 out of 19 BTM patients (morning normal ranges of testosterone for men aged 20-30 years in our lab are: 11.1-32.2 nmol/L \[*n* = 30\]).

Their IGF-I and IGF-IStandard deviation score (SDS) were significantly decreased before and after treatment with denosumab compared to age and sex-matched published standards.\[[@ref27]\]

Significant correlations were found between BMD T score before and 1 year after denosumab in LS (*r* = 0.752, *P* \< 0.001) and FN (*r* = 0.758, *P* \< 0.001), respectively.

Pain in the extremities and back was reported by 4/30 patients, gastrointestinal symptoms (nausea and abdominal pain) by 3/30 patients and hypocalcemia (1.7 and 1.8 mmol/L) in two patients but did not necessitate discontinuation of therapy.
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Osteopenia and osteoporosis are still prevalent in patients with BTM (40-80%) despite significant improvement in the iron-chelation therapy.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref6]\] Throughout childhood, BMD normally rises at a steady rate until the age of about 12 years and then there is sudden acceleration of bone mineral accretion, which coincides with the onset of puberty and the pubertal growth spurt. In patients with thalassemia, BMD which is already low in childhood decreases further during and after puberty, especially in patients with absent or delayed puberty.\[[@ref28]\] Bielinski *et al*. have proved that thalassemic adolescents who failed to progress normally through puberty also failed to preserve adequate bone mineralization and achievement of peak bone mass.\[[@ref29]\] Other studies have shown suboptimal bone accrual, regardless normal or induced puberty.\[[@ref14][@ref30]\]

The pathogenesis of osteoporosis in BTM is complex and still not clearly known. Important factors implicated in reduction of bone mass in BTM include: Delayed puberty, GH and IGF-I deficiency, parathyroid gland dysfunction, diabetes, hypothyroidism, ineffective hemopoiesis with progressive marrow expansion, direct iron toxicity on osteoblasts, as well as "toxic effect" of chelating therapy have been indicated as possible etiological factors.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

It appears that progressive "aging" of the bone starts even in childhood by the gradual development of an imbalance between augmented osteoclastic resorption and insufficient osteoblastic bone formation. In our BMT patients with markedly decreased BMD, the significantly high ICCT concentrations before treatment points out to the significant osteoclastic activity rather than decreased osteoblastic activity in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis in these patients.\[[@ref31]\]

Members of the tumor necrosis factor receptor super-family, RANKL, RANK and OPG, play a central role in bone remodeling via conjunction with various cytokines and calciotropic hormones.\[[@ref32]\] Several studies have recently proven that the ratio of RANKL/OPG is increased in patients with BTM and low BMD. Alterations in the RANK/RANKL/OPG system in favor of osteoclasts are characteristic in thalassemia due to complicated not clearly delineated mechanisms involving chronic anemia, iron toxicity and endocrine complications. In our study and others', patients with BTM have elevated markers of bone resorption, such elevated markers reveal increased osteoclastic activity and enhanced osteoblastic dysfunction.\[[@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\]

Osteoclasts express IGF- I receptors and IGF- I has direct effects on their function.\[[@ref37]\] GH and IGF- I stimulate the production of OPG and its accumulation in the bone matrix. In our BTM patients, with markedly low IGF-I level and increased ICCT concentrations, it is suggested that decreased OPG production with increased RANKL/OPG ratio can induce more osteoclastic activity. However, there was no significant correlation between IGF-I level and BMD or ICCT in our patients.

In addition, in our thalassemic patients T secretion was lower than normal range in 9/19. Decreased sex steroids act by increasing the expression of RANKL by osteoblastic cells.\[[@ref31][@ref38]\] This can contribute to increased osteoclastic activity in our thalassemic patients with low T. Other authors reported a negative correlation between the RANKL/OPG ratio and free T in male thalassemia patients and between E2 in female thalassemia patients. This speculates an important role of sex steroids on the RANKL/OPG system and on bone.\[[@ref39]\] Association between hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism and osteoporosis in adult patients with TM has been reported in the past.\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] In addition, primary gonadal failure may also present due to iron deposition on the testes and ovaries.\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] However, in our patients there was no correlation between serum T level and BMD.

In our BTM patients, denosumab therapy for a year, through blocking the RANKL, significantly decreased ICCT (a bone resorption marker) levels by 56% at 1 month and normalized them in all patients after 1 year of therapy. This was associated with a significant increase in BMD T score both at the LS (9, 2%) and FN (6%).

In support of our findings, in postmenopausal women with low bone mass, randomized clinical trials have demonstrated that denosumab (60 mg s.c., every 6 months) inhibits bone resorption markedly and reversibly and improves BMD.\[[@ref44]\]

In addition, patients treated with bisphosphonates for osteoporosis may discontinue or require a switch to other therapies. Transition to denosumab produced greater increases in BMD at all measured skeletal sites and a greater reduction in bone turnover than did continued alendronate with a similar safety profile in both groups.\[[@ref45]\]

Pain in the extremities and back was reported by 4/30, gastrointestinal symptoms (nausea and abdominal pain) by 3/30 and asymptomatic hypocalcemia in 2/30 and hypocalcemia (serum calcium 1.7 and 1.8 mmol/L) in 2/30 patients but did not necessitate discontinuation of therapy in any of them. In other studies, active treatment was well tolerated (compliance rate was \>80% after 3 years of therapy) and overall serious adverse events were balanced versus placebo, including cancer and infections.\[[@ref24]\]

In our patients serum, ferritin was significantly high denoting inadequate chelation. Iron overload inhibits indices of osteoblast differentiation, such as the expression of type 1 collagen (mRNA and protein), the activity of ALP and the deposition of calcium by osteoblasts. Iron excess limits HedgeHog Interacting Protein Like-2 (HHIPL-2) gene expression and decreases osteoblastic activity in human MG-63 cells.\[[@ref46]\] In postmenopausal females and middle aged males highest ferritin quartile category showed significantly faster bone loss in the total femur and femur neck in both genders. In addition, in thalassemic mice trabecular bone resorption was markedly enhanced as indicated by increases in the osteoclast surface and increased eroded surface. Therefore, toxic effect of excess iron on bone cells may contribute to the low BMD in our thalassemic patients by inhibiting osteoblast proliferation and differentiation.\[[@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49]\]
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Osteoporosis in TM represents a unique clinical entity because of multifactorial etiology and of complex mechanism, which need to be clarified. In this study denosumab therapy for a year significantly increased BMD at LS and FN of patients with BTM and was associated with a rapid and sustained reduction in bone turnover markers. Further studies are required to confirm long-term effects of this therapy.
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